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These 10 state Fashion Revue winners competed with 60regional finalists.
From leftare Melinda Kovac, TrishaGallagher, TracyRoss, Leah Algler, Jean-

4-H’ers Named To Honors
UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre

Co.) Honors went to 10 con-
testants at the annual State 4-H

Fashion Revue, held July 28 in
Eisenhower Auditorium on Penn
State’s University Park Campus.
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LANDCOMMANDER
Controls compaction, rough fields, soil
erosion & residue management problems.
Adjustable front disc gangs cut the residue. Auto-reset
shanks penetrate the soil 8 to 20" to break up compaction
The rear discs break clods, incorporate residue and level
fields. To leave more surface residue and control erosion,
raise the gang. Easy manual or hydraulic adjustments
change disc cutting depth.
Now there’s one way to manage surface residue and
compaction problems...
stop in and we’ll talk.
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ne McCuean, Melissa Brown, Emily Haagen,Patty Thompson, Valerie Castro,
and Myranda Caputo.

Group At Fashion Revue
Sixty regional finalists modeled

outfits designed as part of thier
4-H projects. Judges selected hon-

ors recipients on construction
skill, garment fit, appropriateness
and modeling poise.

Judith Mains (not show in
photo), daughter of Donald and
Miriam Mains ofDuncannon, was
selected to representPennsylvania
in the National 4-H Fashion Re-
vue, to be held at the National 4-H
Club Congress in December in
Chicago. She modeled a double-
breasted jacketand skirt ensemble
that she will wear at the 1993 En-
vironmental Summit

Melinda Kovac, daughter of
Michaeland Linda Kovac ofTraf-
ford, modeled a formal gown of
green and fuschia dupioni silk.

Trisha Gallagher, daughter of
William and Janet Gallagher of
Uniontown, modeled a sporty jog-
ging suit of tangerine, purple and
teal rip-stop nylon. (Turn to Pagt Bl7)
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Hey! Folks
Ifyour cows are slippingandfalling, it ain’tmyfault because I have a machine calleda
Scabbier that will fix that concrete so your cows won’t keep slipping all the time.
We’ve got service all around this section of the
country, and I have afellow justJumping to do
your Job mightyfast.
And that ain’t all, our prices are right reason-
able, and if you’re a tightwad we’ll let you do
the jobyourself Ifyou’ve got over 500 square
feet. It can save you right smart a money.
So call me on my nickel at 800-692-0123. IfI’m
not by thephone, somereal live person will take
your number, andI’ll try to getback to youreal
soon. Usually somebody is awake in this outfit, . x . V/ ,

so you Just call any time day or night. But, ,

please mind theLord, anddon’t callon Sunday. <■///* • S.V
Justone more thing. Wefellows make our living '-r ..-vr - '■* /|1 1 *
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doing this kind of work, and we’ve got children V i-
tofeed and bills. That’s our side ofit,butyou’ve > y■-
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got such things too. A lot ofpeople tell us that '' *
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this Scabbling saves a whole lot more than it ‘
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costs. So go ahead and do it. It’llput shoes on .
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everybody’sfeet.
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Be lookingto hearfrom you folks right soon.

The Scabbier Man
800-692-0123
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TraceyRoss, daughterofMaur-
ice and Cindy Ross, Jr., of La-
trobe, modeled a three-piece en-
semble of corduroy print in navy
and cream.

Leah Algier, daughter of Jay
and Michele Algier of Honey
Brook, modeled a loose-fitting
western style blouse fashioned
from four different cotton fabrics,
black slacks, and handmade neck-
lace and earrings.

Jeanne McCucan, daughter of
Donald and Linda McCuean of
New Galilee, modeled a snappy
western outfit, featuring a plaid
wool vest with an eye-catching la-
pel ofblack ultrasuede cut in west-
ern swirls.

Melissa Brown, daughter of
Mel and Mary Ann Brown of
Greensburg, modeled an all-wool
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